
LEXICAL NOTES FROM THE PAPYRI 89. 

There are very many Biblical expressions, both from the 
Old and New Testaments, in the Koran and in the traditional 
sayings of Mohammed, but most of these are quotations 
and reminiscences rather than independent parallels. 

T. H. WEIR. 
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XVIII. 

olteovop,e(J), olteovop,[a..-The wide sense attaching to these 
words in late Greek is fully illustrated from Polybius by 
Dean Robinson on Eph. i. 10. We may add a few citations 
from the papyri. In EP 9i (iii/B.c.) an official summons 
a subordinate to appear before him bringing with him all 
his writings and official documents-?ravTa. Ta rypap,p,amx, teal. 
[et n ~X]Xo ~w,ovop,'l]te[a~] teal. 6Jv ?re?rot'l]crat otarypacpwv Ta 
aVTLrypacpa, and the same general reference attaches tO his 
subst. in EP lP (iii/B.C), 6Jv o' av ?rpae'TJ'~ ry' olK[ OIJOP,£WIJ ], 
rypacpe ~p.'iv v?roxetpa. The important rescript of the Prefect, 
BM Ill. p. l25 (A.D. 104), which offers such a striking 
analogy to Luke ii. 1 ff., requires all persons residing out 
of their own homes to return to their homes Z'va teal. TcTJV 
crvzn}0'1} ( ol]Kovop.{av T7j[\' a?ro]rypacp1j~ '7rA'I]prf>cr(J)CTlV 1 " that 
they may carry out the regular order of the census," while 
in PP II. 11(2)2 f· (iii/B.C. = Witk., p. 4) the verb is used of 
the administration of a sacred office or priesthood, rylv(J)trtee 

p,e TcTJV iepo?rotav O>tteovop,'TJp,e[vov ], and in 38(c)60 f. of the 
management of details in some matter relating apparently 
to cowherds, ?repl f:JoVT(J)IJ &v av [ Tpo]?roV olteovop,IJO'TJ'· In 
Rein P 734 (ii/B.c.) olKovop,la refers to a legal process, 
J-1-'TJOep.{av olteovop,£a11 KaT' ep,ov ?rote£cr0at. 

olvo?rOT'TJ~.-This N.T. compound, Matt. xi. 19, Luke vii. 
• Forabbreviationsseethe February and March (1908) EnosiTOa,pp. 

170,262. 
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34, is found in the dream of Nectonabus, LPu lv. lltt. (ii/B.c.) 
as edited by Wilcken, Melanges Nicole, p. 584, "al gso~ev 
avTrj> [<f>vtr£ 8vn olvo'TT'ory paevp:rJtra£ 7rplv "' &yauea£ TOV 
lpryov, "and it seemed good to him (i.e. Petesius), since by 
nature he was a wine-drinker, to take a holiday before he 
beg~n work." Note olvo<; /Cawo<; in Ostr. ll42 as the anti
thesis to olvo<; 'TT'aAato<;, ib. ll29, not veo<; as in [Luke] v. 39. 
ofo~at-For ofop,at construed with the in£. alone, as in 

Phil. i. 17, cf. EP 121 (iii/B.c.), "aea1rep &»tov Se'iv, OP 
89824 ~~'· (A.D. 123), olop,evn E/C TOVTOV Svvauea, EIC<f>vryeiv a 
Ste7rpafev, " thinking by this means to escape the conse
quences of her misdeeds" (G. and H.). In all these 
passages the underlying idea of the verb seems to be 
" purpose," as frequently in later Gk. ~ see Kennedy on 
Phil. l.o. 

O/CVECcJ.-With Acts ix. 38, p,t, oiCvf}uv<; 8teA8e£v IM<; .fJp,GJv, 
cf. :EP 137 (iii/B.c.), p,.f, lncvGJv rypa<f>ew T,p,iv, and similarly 
OP 9301 (iijiii A.D.). 

oA£rychfrvxo~.-The verb occurs in the Ptolemaic papyrus 
PP ii. 40 ( = Witk. 26), quoted above under avSptto~'• 
Note8 vi. 

oA£ryCcJpeM.-BU 1095Bf· (A.D. 57), p,t, ovv o[A]tryMp[~lrlJ<;] 

7repl fo"lSevo<;, 109715 (i/ A.D.), oiJxo ( =ovx> OA£ryCcJpfiJ, aAMt 

eV'I[rvxovua 'TT'a [pa ]~evCcJ. 
oAOICA'TJpta.-In the N.T. this word is found only in Acts 

iii. 16, where it is rendered in the V g. " integra sanitas " : 
cf. OP 12381• (iiijiv A.D.), ov" gAafJov Ta 8'1]AovvTa p,o£ Ta 
'TT'Ep'£ rij<; OAOICA'TJp(a<; vp,GJv, BM 11. p. 297 (iv I A.D. ), T~V 

OAOIC'A:qp(av KMtr'TavTlov, and especially BU 948211'· (iv jv A.D. ), 
eiJxop,e • • • Ta 'TT'e[p'£ T]17<; vryta<; trOV ICa'£ OAOICA'TJpta<; trOV 
xatpw. To the examples of the corresponding adjective in 
'1Jhe8s. p. 78 add BM Ill. p. 30 (iii/A.D.), oMtcAf}pov ol!Cla<; 
"al avA(1j<;) al., and of the verb LpP ll0121• (iiijiv A.D.), 
IC&v Sta "'Aoryov fl-0£ 'TT'E~'I[re el OAOICA'17P( e)£<; "' cd<; y<; £'va ap,ep£P,Yit<; 
;:, al. 
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g"A.o~.-OP 93620 (iii/A.n.), ovB€ 4it"A.oEevov o"A.' €E o"A.c.ov ovx 

e{Jpov, where the Editors render, "I have entirely failed to 
find Philoxenus," and compare ib. 8938, ovBeva "A.oryov lnrep 

• l:'l .. ..,._ ' ' .... ' " d f OtaCTV1J7T'O'TE 01\oUV 'TO CTVVO"'OV '1t'paryp.a'TO~, nO groun 0 COm-
plaint on any matter of any kind whatsoever." For Bt' g"A.ov, 

as in John xix. 23, see OP 5310, cited under E'YJpatvOJ. 

r 8p.{Jpo~.-A kind of term. teckn. in connexion with land 
which had become waterlogged, (lp.fJpoxofi) Bttt Tov lJp.fJpov 

'TcdV '1t'apa"etp.evc.ov vSci.ToJV, TbP 61(6 )132 (B.O. 118-7) and 
often: cf. Luke xii. 54. 

op.t"A.eOJ.-The classical and late Gk. meaning of op.t"A.EOJ, 
"converse with," which is found in Dan. i. 19, Acts xx. 
11, xxiv. 26, may be illustrated from the vernacular OP 
928 6l (ii/ili A.D.), wp.e{"A.1JCTaf; Be p.ot 'Tf'O'TE 'Tf'Ep'l. 'TOUTOV, "you 
had a conversation with me once on this subject." Cf. also 
the Pelagia-Legerulen (ed. Usener), p. 710, '1t'poTpe'l[rap.evofi 

avTov op.t"A.fJuat Trj> Mrp, and the use in MGr. 'Bev p.ov 

'p.t)..[j.fi; "why dost not thou speak to me~" (Abbott, Songs 
of Modern Greece, p. 108&). 

op.lx"A.7J.-For this N.T. &.,.. "A.ery,, 2 Pet. ii. 17, cf. the 
PO!p'JJ'f'UB magique de Paris 3023-4 (c. A.D. 300), o ev p.etT'fl 

apovpTJt; "al ')(,toVOfi "a'/, op.l')(,"A.1Jt;. 

op.vvOJ.-'Op.v60 with the ace. of the person invoked (of. 
Jas. v. 12) is very common, e.g. EP 238 (iii/B.o.), op.v60 

fJaut"A.ea n'To"A.ep.a'iov, ParP 472 l· (B.O. 153), op.vvo 'TOJI ~apa'Tf'W, 

OP 239st. (A.D. 66), op.vvc.o Nepc.ova K"A.a68tov Ka(uapa ".T."A.. 
op.o8vp.aBov.-The sense of unanimiter, and not merely 

of " together " to which Hatch (Essays in Biblical Gk., p. 63) 

would limit this word in the N.T. as in the Gk. versions of 
the O.T., is supported by such a passage from the Kowt] 
as TbP 4Q8f· (B.O. 117), op.o8vp.aB~v aV'TE')(,ECT8at -rr,~ crijf; CT"E'Tf''T}fi, 

"with one accord claiming your protection" (G. and 
H.) : cf. Syll. 32913 (i/B.O.), op.o8vp.aBov '1!"aJI'TC.OV 'TcdV '1f'OA£'TcdV 
t 1:'_1:' I < \ t \ \ 1 , t ~ 'b 73218 E'Tf'£Ut:VC.O"O'T0V EaV'TOVt; E£f; TOVf; 'Tf'Ep~ 'TOV'TOJV aryc.ovaf;, l • • 
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In ParP 6398 Mahaffy (PP Ill. p. 27) renders it " without 
exception." 

op.otor;.-A weakened force of this word is seen in TbP 
30013 (ii/ A. D.), Tayfjvat ev TV Tow o. 'Tlt~t, " (that this name) 
may be inscribed in the list of such persons" (viz. the 
dead). The common use of op.oloor; repeated=ditto, may be 
put here. The phrase 1Ca8' op.ot6T'TJTa, as in Heb. iv. 15 
(vii. 15), is found in BU 102816 (ii/A.D.) with a gen. depen
dent on it. 

'Ov'l]utp.or;.-To the examples of .. ,this name in Notes ill. 
add Magn. 242 T67ror; 'Ov1Ju[p.ov, .300 ~ uopor; (=grave), 
'Ov1Jutp.ov Tov llavutp.axov. Thieme (p. 40) notes that the 
name iS specially common in the case of slaves, though 
not confined to them, as is shown by the mention of a 
rypap.p.aTt:vr; M. 'Ov'l]utp.or; on a coin of Caracalla's time : cf. 
also 'Ov1Jutp.1J in Syll. 8555, a woman whom a manumitted 
slave is to serve till her death. Dittenberger's index (p. 89) 

shows others. Dr. Souter ha(given us six citations from 
Roman inscriptions in Dessau. 

ovtiC6r;.-Grimm's statement· that this adjective is "not 
found" outside its N.T. occurrences (Matt. xviii. 6, Mark 
ix. 42) requires correction in the light of the new evidence, 
e.g. BU 912114 (A.D. 33), nt Ol'£te?i ICT'i]V'T), NP 2381. (A.D. 70), 
a'TT"O .,.;;,V V7rapx6vTOOV ~p.'i.v OV£/C;;,V ICT'T)VWV 8vov ~va, and OGlS 

62930• 45 (iijA.D.), ryop.ov ov£/COV :. cf. also for a similar forma
tion OP 49871• (ii/A.D.), )..[8oov 1Cv/3oov ttap.1JAtiCrov, "squared 
stones which a camel could transport," cited in Notes ill. 

lJvop.a we reserve, as there is too much material to treat 
briefly. 

oEvr;.-ln OP 90081· (iv /A.D.), elr; ICOv8ov"Toptav TOV oEeor; 

8p6p.ov, "for the contract of the express postal service": 
see the Editors' note, and cf. Rom. iii. 15, oEe'i.r; o£ 7r68er; athcOv 
eJCxea£ alp.a. 

o'TT"Tavoo.-Bee Notes ii. and add the still earlier occurrence 
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in ParP 4988 (B.o. 164-158) = Witk. p. 47, elSe s,· d:>."A.o 
.,., ovte O'Tf"TaveTa.t p.ot. The verb occurs in the Papy'Y?U 
magique de Paris 3033 :ff. (c. A.D. 300), optet~(l) ere TOV 
o'Tf"TavOevTa. Trp 'Oupa.~"'A ( ='lupa.~"'A) ev uTvX~ t/J(I)TWrt" tea.~ 

vecf>eXv ;,p.epwfi, an interesting reference to Exod. xiii. 21. 
o7ro)pa..-For this good vernacular word (Jer. :xlvii. (xl.) 

10, 12, Rev. xviii. 14) cf. the first century letter of a tax
collector at Oxyrhynchus, where along with much other 
miscellaneous information he informs a friend, otm(l) 'Tf'o"'A"'A~ 

V'TT'ropa. eryf.veTo ev Mep.t/J£ e7rt Toii '11'a.p6vTor;, " there has not 
been much fruit in Memphis up to the present" (OP 
298381·). For the adjective see OGlS 2342 (iii/B.c., 'TT'V"'Aa.la.r; 
o7r(l)p£V~'>, the autumn meeting of the Amphictyons at Pylae, 
and cf. Jude 12, SevSpa. f/JOwo'TT'(I)pwa lltea.p'TT'a., "autumn trees 
without fruit." 

&pa.p.a., &pa.utr;.-ln ChP 3411· (iii/B.c. )= Witk. p. 30, eSo ]~€ 
I'll ' ,.. t ' ~ ,I.. I'll ' tl '~"' f£0£ JIVV 'TT'Ep£ TOV opap.a.TOt; 0£40'4'1'"10'4£ UO£ O'Tf"(l)t; E£01/£'> fC.T.A.. 1 

opap.a.TOt; refers apparently to a vision granted in sleep : 
cf. SyZZ. 7601 "aO' &pa.p.a of a similarly granted vision of the 
goddess Isis. "Opa.utr; '1is found in the same sense in the 
dedicatory Syll. 7742, 'ZTpa.Tta. V7rEp T~r; opatre(l)t; Oe~ .d1JP,"'TP£ 
Sropov. A curious use of the latter word occurs in OGlS 5661 

{iii/B.C.), where it is employed as a title of the daughter
goddess of the Sun-&pa.uw a.vToii, i.e. " oculum Solis '' (see 
Dittenberger's note). In an inscr. in 0. and B., ii. p. 653, we 
find elr; &pa,uw "a,£' elr; &Xov TO uGJp.a avToii "a,£ elr; Teteva. "a,£ 
elr; fJlov, "face, body, children, life," all of which are to feel 
the "a.nipa.£ &ue avryerypa.p.p.eva£ lulv if the tomb is disturbed. 
Sir W. M. Ramsay thinks the curses are Jewish. 

opewor;.-The shortened form optv6r;, which is read by 
WH. in Luke i. 39, 65, is amply attested in the papyri, 
where the word is regularly used to describe all canals on 
the borders of the desert, e.g. ChP 258 (ii/A.D.), EV op•vfi 
(S,rlJpvx•), "on the desert canal," and StrP 17' (ii/A.D.), 
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E11 opwfi llaTtT~vT(ero~) Ba"x(taSo~) with Preisigke's note. 
8p8po~.-FP 10810 (ii/ A.D. ), i.I'Tro Tov lJpOpov, " about dawn," 

the same phrase as in Acts v. 21. Cf. also ParP 4920 

(ii/B.O. Witk. p. 46), ef'lra~ avTflH opOplTepov e"XOe'iv; and 
for opOpttro see Thumb Hellen. p. 123, where the depend
ence of the verb on the Heb. c~::~wn in the sense of "rise . :. 
early" (as Luke xxi. 38) is pronounced very improbable: 
the word, according to Moeris, is true Hellenistic Gk. 

op"rop.outa.-The neuter pi. op1Crop.outa is found in Syll. 
59229 (ii/B.o.), where the note cites other exx. The easy 
transference to 1st decl. is suggested by such analogies as 

t I O.JITQ)p.OtT£0.. 

op<j>avo~.-The more general sense of this word may be 
illustrated from MGr. as in the distich, Abbott Songs p. 
226, no. 50, where a lover mourns that his mistress is going 
away "a£ p.' a<j>£vet op<j>av&," leaving me friendless," the same 
combination as in John xiv. 18. 

oulro~.-See Thess. p. 24 f., and add ParP 3025f. (ii/B.o.), 
avO' ,z, 7rp0~ TO Oe'iov ou[ro~ 8taiCE£tTat. The subst. OtT£0T'1J~ 
occurs ilJ. 14'·, s,· l}v gXETE 7rp0~ TO Oe'iov OtT£0T'T}Ta : cf. OGlS 
38319 (i/B.o.), Tepyw ap.{p.'TJTOV rryovp.evo~ TT]ll OtT£OT'1JTD.-the 
proclamation of Antiochus I.-where it no doubt represents 
the Zoroastrian asha, right. "Ouw~ is of course common 
in inscriptions dealing with religion. Note Syll. 8147, a 
leaden plate from Cnidus containing an invocation of l5uta 
on certain persons if they restore a trust ( 7rapa8t]IC'1}) and 
av[6u,a] if they do not. The meaning seems to help us for 
l5uta Aavel8 in Acts xiii. 34 (from LXX), as does the com
bination OtT£0. ICO.t e')..evOepa in other inscriptions. 
ov~.-OP 237"· 22 (ii/A.D.), iJJTa 7rapexro lf.voa aVTrfJ, "I 

turned a deaf ear to him," cf. Acts vii. 57, uvveuxov Ta 
" ' .. Q)TO. O.VTQ)JI. 

o<j>et'')..t].-See Deissmann, BS p. 221, and as further illus
.tratin_g the "profane" character .of this word (contra 
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Grimm) cf. OP 28618 (A.D. 82), trrrep ril~ 'TT'PO"etp.EY'T}r; o!f>et"A.~~. 
''in connexion with the aforesaid debt," and FP 247 (c. 
A.D. 100) an account which is headed lx8ecrtr; Ein}p.ep[ elar; 

o] !f>et"A-1}~' al. 
ox"A.eiD.-While there may be traces of a technical medical 

use of this word in Acts v. 16 (see Knowling oil.l.), there is 
ample evidence that the word had come to be used quite 
generally in the vernacular, cf. e.g. OP ~2696·' (A.D. 57), 
epiDT1J8el~ 1Jx"A.1Jcrov At6cr"opov, "please worry Dioscorus," 
with reference to a bond, FP ostr. 45 (i/A.D.), p.~ ~x"A.et Tov~ 
'2ap.{3aror;, "don't worry the people (or 'sons' t) of 
Sambas " (G. and H.), and OP 1212511· (ill/ A.D. ), Tov~ Te"Tove~ 

\'.I."""-· , ... ,, , ... "d 't-11 th P,'T} a'l''[/1; O~WJr; ap"frJtTE , •• oxn.et av'TO£r;, On WJ.OW e 

carpenters to be altogether 1dle; worry them" (G. and H.). 
The adj. is found in OP 5251f· (early iijA.D.), o 'TT'apa'TT'"A.ov~ 
'TOV ~V'TCU07T'OA.i'TOV ox"A.1JpOTaT6r; EtT'TtV, "the voyage past the 
Antaeopolite nome is most troublesome." 

o,Yaptov.-With the use of o,Yapwv to denote fish eaten 
as a titbit along with bread in John vi. 9, 11,~ xxi. 9 ff., cf. 
BU 107516 (A.D. 57), where after the mention of bread and 
pigeons we read of a "A.a"flJV£0V TaptX1JPOV ( = &Jv) o'[l'apliDv, 
"a jar of pickled fish." For the word in a more general 
sense see OP 531 18 (ii/A.D.), where a father, after bestowing 
good advice on his. son, adds TOtr; o,Yaptotr; eE~"A."A.aEa~ ~~~-a~, 
"you won me over by the dainties." From the inscrip
tions we may cite OGlS 48416 (ii/ A.D. ), TflJv "A-E7T'TflJJI o"fraptiDv, 
and the mention in the same document 1. 21 of an o"frapw-. 
'1T'cd"A.1Jr;. The simple IJ,Yov occurs in HbP 542611· (ill/B.o.), 
'A.axava 7r[avT]ooa7T'Il "al eav l),Yov T£ c1X'IJ'[~], "vegetables of 
all kinds, and some delicacies if you have any" .(G. and 
H.), and the double diminutive o"fraptotov in BM Ill. p. 196 
(ill/ A. D.), where the words v7rep Ttp.1}~ o"fraptolb>v originally 
appeared after 1. 123 . 
.Ptt lJytp.o~, lJ,Yto~-see Proleg. 72, au.d for o,Ye used 
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practically as an indeclinable noun cf. BM III. p. 18361 

(A.D. 113), a'ITo 'ITpO>ta~ lw~ oy.e. "O'o/'tp.o~ (cf. Jas. v. 7) 
occurs FP 1339 (ivjA.D.), 0 /Ca,po~ VVJI EtTT£V o'o/'tp.roTepor;, "the 
season is now rather late," and the adv. in TbP 72361 (B.O. 
114-3), 8£4 TO oy.tp.O>r; tT'ITapijva£. In TbP 304"1if. (ii/A.D.) we 
have ot-ta~ Tij~ IJ,pa~ "/f!VOf'EV'T}~ (cf. Mark xi. 11, oye f]B-q 
olJtT'T}~ T. IJ,pa~), and ib. 2838f· (i/B.C.), o'o/'[Tf!pov Tijr; IJ,pa~. 

lJY.t~.-In the proceedings before the Prefect regarding 
the custody of a child already referred to under elu7r1JMO> judg
ment was given that as the child in question f." T;,r; lJyewr;, 

"from its features," appeared to be that of Saraeus, it should 
be restored to her, OP 3711• 8 (A.D. 49), with which may be 
compared the use of /CaT' lJY.tv in John vii. 24. The latter 
phrase=" in person" occurs OP 1173 (iijiii A.D.), "aT' lJvw 
ue 7rapa1CfiCA7JICa, "I have urged you in person." 
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